Intra-oral distribution of dental fluorosis in Newburgh and Kingston, New York.
Previous studies of intra-oral distribution of dental fluorosis in low-fluoride areas reported that teeth that formed later in life were more frequently affected compared with the early-forming teeth. The steady increase of plasma fluoride with age, even under constant fluoride exposure, has been suggested as a possible mechanism for this clinical manifestation. To determine the intra-oral distribution of Dean's Index scores and the effect of fluoride exposure on early- and late-forming teeth, we analyzed data collected on 2193 seven- to 14-year-old lifelong residents of fluoridated or non-fluoridated areas. Logistic regression procedures were used to determine the effects of fluoridation, early brushing, daily supplements, and other socio-demographic variables on early- and late-forming teeth. The results show that the occurrence of very mild or greater levels of fluorosis in the upper anterior teeth was 7 to 10% in the fluoridated area and 5 to 9% in the nonfluoridated area. In the fluoridated area, the occurrence of fluorosis increased from anterior to posterior teeth. Both early- and late-forming teeth were affected by exposure to fluoridation, daily fluoride supplement use, or brushing before the age of two years. This analysis showed that the esthetic consequence of exposure to multiple sources of fluoride was less dramatic, as evidenced by the lower frequency in upper anterior teeth compared with posterior teeth. The longer maturation process of the posterior teeth and the thicker enamel appear to be the likely explanation for the higher occurrence of dental fluorosis in posterior teeth.